
AFL-CIO finds good and
bad in both House and
Senate versions

By DONMcINTOSH
Associate Editor

The Democratic-led U.S. Congress
appears to be getting closer to passing
far-reaching health care insurance re-
form legislation.

OnNov. 7, theU.S. House of Repre-
sentatives passed the 1,990-page Af-
fordable Health Care for America Act.
And as of press time, the U.S. Senate
had begun to discuss the 2,074-page Pa-
tient Protection and Affordable Care
Act, introduced Nov. 21 by Senate Ma-
jority Leader Harry Reid. Each bill, put
together by its chamber’s leadership,
contained features of bills earlier passed
in congressional committees.

AFL-CIOPresident RichardTrumka
issued statements praising both bills: for
including a public health insurance of-
fering, increasing taxes on the wealthi-
est, and requiring some employers to
contribute to employee health care—or
pay into a public fund.Trumka criticized
the Senate bill, however, for taxing em-
ployer-provided health insurance bene-
fits above a certain level.

One likely scenario is that the Senate
would pass an amended version of the
Reid bill, and then House and Senate
leaders would hash out a final unified
bill to be sent back to each chamber for
passage. If that’s the case, the two lead-
ership bills could be an early glimpse of
what the end product would look like.

The bills are a long way from the
dream, voiced by thousands of union
activists, of expandingMedicare— the
government-run health care program
for seniors— to the rest ofAmericans.

Under the House and Senate leader-
ship bills, starting 2013 or 2104, other-
wise uninsured individuals would be re-
quired to buy health insurance through a
government-regulated “exchange.” In-
surance sold on the exchange would
come at four or five standardized cover-
age levels, with “actuarial values” rang-
ing from 60 to 90 percent. In other
words, the least expensive policies
might pay for only 60 percent of a per-
son’s health care expenses, leaving
them substantially underinsured in a
major health emergency. [The actuarial
value of individual insurance policies
sold on the open market has been
shrinking for years, and currently aver-
ages 55 to 60 percent.]

In both bills, insurers would face
new restrictions. They could no longer
refuse to sell someone a policy, or ter-
minate coverage.And they would have
to charge the same premium to every-
one in the same age group and geo-
graphic area, except smokers, who
would pay a higher rate. The oldest
could be charged no more than two or
three times as much as the youngest.

To make this mandatory insurance
more affordable, refundable tax credits
would be available on a sliding scale for
households earning up to 400 percent of
the federal poverty level (currently
$73,240 for a family of three). The
poorestAmericanswould be enrolled in
Medicaid, whichwould be expanded to
cover all individuals under a certain in-
come. Uninsured individuals who don’t
buy health insurance would face a tax
penalty, unless they applied for and re-
ceived a hardship waiver.

Small businesses could also buy in-
surance for their employees on the ex-
change, and they would get some tax
credit subsidy to do that, for the first few
years of the program. Larger employers
that did not provide insurance would
have to pay into a public fund.

Neither version limits what insur-

ance companies could charge in the
captive market, though the House bill
repeals the current insurance industry
exemption from federal anti-trust laws.

The exchange is supposed to keep
the price of private health insurance pre-
miums in check by competition from a
government-provided health insurance
offering, the much-publicized “public
option.” Because the public insurance
program would pay no taxes or high
CEO salaries, it would give the private
insurers some real competition, accord-
ing to theory. But that’s only if it’s not
hobbled by numerous restrictions.

A basic principle of insurance is that
you get the lowest administrative cost
when you have the largest risk pool.
Themore people covered under a given
set of rules, the cheaper it is for each.

The House bill sets up a single na-
tional exchange for individuals and
small businesses, though it lets states
form their own exchanges. And it sets
up a public health insurance option,
which would negotiate reimbursement
rates with all hospitals and doctors that
currently participate in Medicare, un-
less they opt out. The rates paid to
providers by the public program could
be no higher than the average rate paid
by private insurance companies. So the
House version sets up a relatively large
and vigorous public option.

The Senate version, by contrast,
seems designed to achieve maximum
fragmentation of the risk pool. It sets up
one insurance exchange in each state for
individuals, and a second insurance ex-
change in each state for small busi-
nesses. States could choose to join to-
gether to form regional exchanges.
Depending on the state, the exchange
could be administered by a government
agency or a non-profit organization. De-
pending on the state, the exchange
would have a public option, or not. If a
state did have a public option, it would
have to negotiate payment rates with
providers, andwould be required to con-
tract with non-profit entities to adminis-
ter the plan. Each statewould have to set
up an advisory council to make recom-
mendations on policies and procedures.

Both bills would subsidize and pro-
mote the creation of non-profit, mem-
ber-run health insurance cooperatives in
each state.

To pay for the health insurance sub-
sidies, both bills raise new revenues.

The House plan would, starting in
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Labor Museum opens in Salem
The Pacific Northwest Labor History Museum opened Nov. 20. It is
located in the new Oregon AFSCME Council 75 headquarters at
1400TandemAve. NE, Salem. Pictured above, co-founder Nellie Fox
Edwards (right), a retired political director of the OregonAFL-CIO,
shows some old photos toArlene Kennedy, widow of former Oregon
AFL-CIO President Bob Kennedy. The museum set up a special
tribute to Kennedy, who died last month. The Labor History
Museum has historical memorabilia and a library of books,
periodicals, and audio/visual materials. If you would like to donate
historical items to the museum, contact Jim Strassmaier at 503-236-
1094, or e-mail him at strassj@spiritone.com. (Photo by Don Loving)

By DONMcINTOSH
Associate Editor

SALEM— Cooked meat producer
BrucePac fired at least 17 union sup-
porters just weeks into a union cam-
paign at the company’s two Salem-area
plants — according to charges filed
with the National Labor Relations
Board (NLRB) by Laborers Local 296.

The NLRB issued a complaint Oct.
28 in two of the instances.A federal ad-
ministrative law judge is scheduled to
hear the case Jan. 12.

Local 296 BusinessAgent Jack Roy
and Dispatcher Dagoberto Aranda say
BrucePac covered its tracks by laying
off two dozen other employees who
hadn’t made contact with the union, for
a total of about 45 layoffs. It can be
hard to prove that a worker was termi-
nated because of union involvement,
especially if there’s no public evidence

they were union supporters. But Roy
and Aranda say there’s strong circum-
stantial evidence. Union supporters
were targeted with uncanny accuracy.

Nearly every one of the union sup-
porters fired in the June 29 mass layoff
was present at a June 6 initial meeting
to discuss unionizing BrucePac. Roy
andAranda now believe one worker at
that meeting was a spy for the em-
ployer. The individual didn’t come
back to later union meetings, and con-
tinues to work at BrucePac.

Roy and Aranda also say the true
number of fired union supporters was
20. Not all were willing to come for-
ward. The overwhelming majority of
BrucePac’s roughly 350-plus U.S.
workers are native Spanish speakers.

Privately-held BrucePac has plants
in Silverton and Woodburn, and a
jerky-processing plant in Brazil. The

company is owned by Larry Bruce, son
of its founder. At the Oregon plants,
workers cook and package meat and
poultry according to the recipes and un-
der the labels of corporate customers.

Jose Carmen Maciel, one of the
fired employees, says he was told the
layoff was for economic reasons. But
he doesn’t believe it. Employees who
had been at BrucePac six months or a
year stayed on, while Maciel— an 11-
year employee in the sanitation depart-
ment— was let go. Plus, a day after
BrucePac laid off 40-plus employees in
all job categories, the companywas ad-
vertising for replacements. Other em-
ployees were asked to work overtime.

The company’s response to the
union drive appears to have been swift
and aggressive.

The campaign began in late May

Charges filed by Laborers #296

NLRB pursues firings at BrucePac

Health care reform bills advance
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when a BrucePac employee who is re-
lated to a Local 296 member called
Aranda and asked for help. Local 296
has about 1,000 members, including
construction workers, shipyard work-
ers, and school district and housing au-
thority employees. Roy saw no reason
the union couldn’t represent BrucePac
workers too.

A meeting of union supporters was
called at one worker’s home.

“They want job security and respect
on the job, to quit being treated like
dogs,” Roy said.

Workers interviewed for this article
described abuse and mistreatment by

supervisors, as well as rampant fa-
voritism. Supervisors’ friends and fam-
ily members — and younger, more at-
tractive female employees — get
higher wages and easier work assign-
ments, workers said.And that’s not all:
Someworkers reportedly witnessed in-
appropriate touching of female em-
ployees by supervisors.

Four BrucePac employees have
filed complaints of employment law vi-
olations, including sexual harassment.
The Oregon Bureau of Labor and In-
dustries Civil Rights Division is inves-
tigating.

“It would be against federal and
state law to discriminate or treat an em-

ployee adversely because of their gen-
der,” said BOLI spokesperson Bob Es-
tabrook.

After the first meeting, union talk
spread among employees at BrucePac.
But management knew right away. The
day before the second union meeting,
a BrucePac supervisor was threatening
an “explosion” if it kept up.

Before the month was out, the ex-
plosion came: 20 workers who had
voiced support for the union, and 25
others who had stood up to supervisors
in some way or were otherwise out of
favor, were terminated. BrucePac did
not return calls from the Labor Press
about the number and reasons for the

layoffs.
In mid-July, Local 296 filed 18 sep-

arate NLRB charges protesting the fir-
ings. BrucePac retained Jackson Lewis,
possibly the nation’s best-known anti-
union law firm.

To inform workers of their rights,
and of the benefits of union member-
ship, Local 296 staff and member vol-
unteers began showing up with fliers
outside the Silverton and Woodburn
plants. Managers responded by stand-
ing outside to observe who would talk
to the union contingent on the way out.

At the Woodburn plant, manage-
ment called police upon the unionists’
arrival.And in at least one case,Aranda
said, with unionists waiting at the plant
entrance, managers kept workers work-
ing three hours past their normal 3:30
p.m. quitting time.

In the workplace, anti-union meet-
ings began, and continue. Signing a
union card will put their jobs at risk,
workers are told. They’ll have to pay
$75 union dues out of every paycheck.
The union doesn’t want them to get
overtime. The union wants to destroy
the company.

Aranda said the union tries to
counter the misinformation, but does-
n’t have anywhere near the access to
employees that management has.

The union called a meeting for a
Saturday. Management scheduled em-
ployees to work that day, and subse-

quent Saturdays.
On Nov. 3, Mid-Willamette Valley

JobsWith Justice turned out a group of
40 protesters outside the Silverton
plant, accompanied by a giant balloon
of a fat cat strangling a worker. Man-
agement was ready for them. Banners
hung from the building called on pass-
ingmotorists to honk if they support lo-
cal businesses.A company flier in Eng-
lish and Spanish appealed to workers
to “tell the union to stop these senseless
attacks.”

“Why is the union doing this?” a
flier asked. “The answer is simple: The
union wants to destroy BrucePac’s
business and reputation so we lose cus-
tomers.… While trying to harm the
company, the union’s actions could
also harm you and all other BrucePac
employees.”

None of that’s true, Roy said.
“We want BrucePac to succeed,”

Roy said, “and we want the employees
to share the benefits.”

BrucePac didn’t respond to the La-
bor Press’ invitation to share its version
of the story, but did issue a statement to
the Salem Statesman-Journal, which
reported on the Nov. 3 protest.

“BrucePac recognizes and respects
employees’ rights under federal law,”
the statement reads. “It has been union-
free for several years in large part due
to its competitive wages and benefits
and employee-focused labor relations.”
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Laurelhurst Village nursing home
in Southeast Portland—which fired a
pro-union worker inApril — is now a
union shop.

As a condition of joining an indus-
try partnership with Service Employ-
ees International Union (SEIU) Local
503, parent company Farmington
Centers agreed in September to recog-
nize the union if a majority of workers
signed union authorization cards. Lo-
cal 503 spokesperson Ed Hershey at-
tributed the company’s decision to
community pressure, and the union’s
carrot-and-stick strategy with nursing
homes.

SEIU’s partnership with Oregon
Health CareAssociation, begun in
2002, commits the union to use its po-
litical clout to maintain and improve
public funding, and not to publicly
criticize nursing home companies. In
return, companies stay neutral when
employees look at joining the union,
recognize the union on the basis of
"card check," and bargain a contract
on an expedited timetable.

On Nov. 23, by agreement with
both sides, Oregon State Rep. Jules
Kopel Bailey matched cards against a
list provided by Laurelhurst Village,
and determined that a majority of the
144 workers had signed. That brings
to 26 the number of Oregon nursing

homes that are unionized, for a total
of over 1,100 workers. Local 503 rep-
resents certified nursing assistants,
janitors, kitchen workers, and support
staff at the facilities, which rely on
Medicaid reimbursements to pay for
the care.

Lobbying together at the Oregon
Legislature, SEIU and the nursing
home industry association have been
able to win funding improvements,
and an almost 40 percent improve-
ment in staff-to-patient ratios.

Hershey said the union expects to
begin bargaining a contract for Lau-

relhurst Village workers in January.
Thus far, union wages and benefits are
only marginally above the nursing
home industry average, but unionizing
brings workers workplace rights like a
grievance process, seniority rights,
and just cause discipline.

In July, LaurelhurstVillage paid
back wages plus an undisclosed
amount to settle an unfair labor prac-
tice charge over the firing of pro-union
worker Elizabeth Lehr, in return for
her agreeing to waive her right to rein-
statement. She continued to volunteer
in support of the union campaign.

Laurelhurst nursing home now a union shop

...20 union supporters fired after organizing drive begins
(From Page 1)
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BOB KENNEDY, president of the
Oregon AFL-CIO from 1975 to 1981,
and the first directing business repre-
sentative ofMachinists District Council
24, passed away Nov. 18 after a long
fight with bone cancer. He was 82.

Kennedy retired in 1989 as a Ma-
chinists Grand Lodge auditor, a post he
had held since 1981.

He served three terms as president
of the Oregon AFL-CIO. He was de-
feated in his bid for a fourth term in
1981 by Irv Fletcher. Following that
election the Machinists appointed
Kennedy as a grand lodge auditor
based in Denver.

Robert G. Kennedy Sr. was born in
Pleasanton, Kansas, on Jan, 2, 1927.
He moved with his mother to Portland
in 1942. He graduated from Jefferson
High School before enlisting in the
Marine Corps duringWorldWar II.

Upon his return in 1946, Kennedy
went to work for CarnationMilk Com-
pany and joined Auto Mechanics
Lodge 1005.

He began his full-time career in the
labor movement in January 1962 as an
elected business rep for Lodge 1005.
Four years later he was elected as the
business rep forMachinists District 24.
In 1974 the IAM decided to make Dis-
trict 24 a full-service district for the
three Portland locals and expand its ju-

risdiction to en-
compass four other
locals in Oregon
and SW Washing-
ton. Kennedy be-
came the first di-
recting business
representative of
the new council.

During his ca-
reer, Kennedy
served on the State

Apprenticeship and Training Council
and the Oregon Economic Develop-
ment Commission; on the board of the
Union Labor Retirement Association,
which built Union Manor retirement
complexes in Portland; and as president
of the Oregon Machinists Council. He
helped found the Machinists Credit
Union.

He was named to the Northwest
Oregon Labor Retirees Council’s Hall
of Fame in July 1999.

Kennedy is survived by his wife of
62 years,Arlene; two sons, Robert Jr., a
retiredmember of IBEW Local 48, and
Ronald, a retired U.S. Air Force ca-
reerist; three grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks
that remembrances be donations to
Midway Christian Church, 2546 SE
131stAve., Portland.

LEE KING, president of the Linn-
Benton-Lincoln Central Labor Council
and a member of United Steelworkers
Local 6163, died Nov. 18 after suffer-
ing a heart attack while driving home
from work. He was 67.

An electrician for 33 years at ATI
Wah Chang inAlbany, King was active
in the community, serving on theWork-
force Investment Board, the Mid-
Willamette Indus-
trial Electrical
Apprenticeship
Committee, the
Steelworkers’Leg-
islative Education
Committee, and as
a delegate to the
Oregon AFL-CIO.

Elmer LeeKingwas born in Prague,
Oklahoma, onApril 24, 1942. He spent
his childhood inOklahoma, Florida and
California.

He graduated from Richmond High
School in Richmond, Calif., where he
lettered in baseball, football and basket-
ball. He graduated fromWesternBaptist
(nowCorban)College in Salem in 1973.

King married Beverly Williams in
1965. They had a daughter, Sherry.
They moved to Salem in 1970. They
later divorced.

Kingmarried Lorraine (Wheat) Gib-
son in 1983.

King is survived by his wife, daugh-
ter, two sons, and seven grandchildren.

Memorials in King’s honor can be
sent to the Steelworkers Local 6163
Scholarship Fund, 1400 Salem Ave.,
Albany, OR 97321.
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IN MEMORIAM...Health care reform
2011, levy a tax of 5.4 percent on in-
come above $500,000 for individuals
and $1million for couples. It would also
tax the sale of medical devices at 2.5
percent.

The Senate plan would increase the
Medicare tax half a percent (to 1.95 per-
cent) on earnings over $200,000 for in-
dividuals and $250,000 for couples. It
would tax elective cosmetic medical
procedures at 5 percent. It would charge
fees on the health care sector, allocated
by market share: $2.3 billion a year on
pharmaceutical manufacturers, $2 bil-
lion on medical device manufacturers,
and $6.7 billion a year on health insur-
ance companies. And it would put a
slight brake on health insurance execu-
tive pay by limiting the deductibility of
executive and employee compensation
to $500,000 per individual.

The Senate bill also saves money by
making cuts and changes to Medicare,
including a $113 billion cut in subsidies
to the privatized MedicareAdvantage –
inwhich seniors get coverage under pri-
vate insurance plans paid for by
Medicare; slowing increases in doctor
and hospital reimbursement rates; and
future cuts to more expensive proce-
dures if they don’t get better results than
less-expensive procedures. Medicare
premiumswould be raised for higher-in-
come seniors.

And the Senate bill imposes a tax on
so-called “Cadillac” health plans spon-
sored by employers: Plans that exceed
$8,500 a year per individual and
$23,000 per family would be taxed —
at 40 percent of the value of the plan
above that threshold. Coverage for re-
tirees not yet on Medicare, for employ-
ees in high-risk professions, and in the
17 highest-cost stateswould have higher
thresholds. This is the provisionTrumka
objected to.

Only one Republican voted for the
House bill, and 39 Democrats voted
against it, including Ohio congressman
and former presidential candidate Den-
nis Kucinich, who explained his vote in
a press statement: “In [this bill], the gov-
ernment is requiring at least 21 million
Americans to buy private health insur-
ance from the very industry that causes
costs to be so high, which will result in
at least $70 billion in new annual rev-
enue, much of which is coming from
taxpayers.”

In the bill that earlier passed the
HouseEducation andLaborCommittee,
Kucinich had succeeded in passing an
amendment allowing states to set up sin-
gle-payer health care systems. But that
provisionwas not included in the bill the
House leadership passed.

WashingtonRep.BrianBairdwas the
only local Democrat to oppose the bill.

(From Page 1)
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BOILERMAKERS 500
Membersmeet 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 12, at 2515NE

Columbia Blvd., Portland.

BRICKLAYERS ANDALLIED
CRAFTWORKERS 1

The Dec. 15 meeting has been canceled.

CEMENT MASONS 555
Membersmeet 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5, at theHoliday

Inn, 8439 NE Columbia Blvd., Portland. If you plan to
attend, please call the office at 503 232-9341. PLEASE
NOTE: The Dec. 17 meeting has been canceled.

CLARK, SKAMANIA &
W. KLICKITAT COUNTIES
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, preceded
by an Executive Board meeting, at the ILWU Local 4
Hall, 1205 Ingalls St., Vancouver, Wash. NOTE DATE
CHANGE.

COLUMBIA-PACIFIC
BUILDINGTRADES

Delegatesmeet 10 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 15, at Kirkland
Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland. The Dec. 8
meeting has been canceled.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8, in the Executive Boardroom.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9, in the Meeting Hall.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9, in

the Dispatch Lobby.
Vancouver Meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 9, at

Round Table Pizza, 5016 NEThurston,Vancouver.
Coast Unit meets 7 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9, atAsto-

ria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St.,Astoria.
Wasco Unit meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 9, at Big

Horse Brew Pub, 115 State St, Hood River, OR.
Local 48 Holiday Meeting and Service Award Ban-

quet, 6 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11, at Holiday Inn PortlandAir-
port, 8439NEColumbia Blvd, Portland. Social hourwill
begin at 5:00 p.m.
Your Business Manager Meeting, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 12, in the Meeting Hall.
Electrical Women of Local 48 meets 5:30 p.m. Fri-

day, Dec. 18, at 5th Quadrant, 3901b N.Williams, Port-
land.
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 28, in the

Meeting Hall.
Meetings are at IBEW Local Union 48, 15937 NE

AirportWay, Portland, unless otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENT: The following death as-

sessments have been declared for Dec. and are payable at
50 cents: No. 2221, James J. Westom and No. 2222,
Loren Bolster.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.
Joint Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 17, at

33309 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.
Executive Board meets 1 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 6, at

32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS
23

Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, preceded
by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE
WhitakerWay, Portland.

FIRE FIGHTERS 1660
Membersmeet 8 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, at 4411 SW

Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Eugene areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Monday, Dec. 7, at

BestWesternGrandManor Inn, 971KruseWay, Spring-
field.
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at

Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commercial St. SE,
Salem.

INSULATORS 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9.
Members meet 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

IRONWORKERS
SHOPMEN 516

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10,
11620 NEAinsworth Cir., #300, Portland.

LABOR ROUNDTABLE OF
SOUTHWESTWASHINGTON
Delegates meet 8 a.m. Friday, Dec. 18, at Hometown

Buffet, 7809-BVancouver Plaza Dr.,Vancouver,Wash.

LABORERS 320
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 10, at Joe Edgar

Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

LABORERS 483
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

Membersmeet 5:30 p.m.Tuesday, Dec. 15, at theMu-
sicians Hall, 325 NE 20thAve., Portland.

LABORERS/VANCOUVER 335
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Monday, Dec. 7, preceded by a

6:15 p.m. Executive Boardmeeting, at theVancouver La-
bor Center, 2212 NEAndresen Rd.,Vanc.,Wash.

LANE COUNTY
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 23, at
1116 SouthA St., Springfield.

LANE, COOS, CURRY &
DOUGLAS BUILDINGTRADES
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, Jan. 27, at the

Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Executive Board meets 5 p.m.Monday, Dec. 7, at the

Union Office 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland Area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec.

17, at the Union Office, 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Port-
land. PLEASE NOTE DATE CHANGE DUE TO
CHRISTMASHOLIDAY.

MARION-POLK-YAMHILL
LABOR COUNCIL

Executive Boardmeets 6:30 p.m.Tuesday, Dec. 8, fol-
lowed by a 7 p.m. general meeting at 2110 State St.,
Salem.

METALTRADES COUNCIL
Executive Board meets Thursday, Dec. 10.
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 22.
Meetings held at IBEWLocal 48Hall, 15937NEAir-

portWay, Portland.

MID-COLUMBIA
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 3313 W.
2nd, The Dalles.

MOLDERS 139
Membersmeet 6:30 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 17, preceded

by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Carpenters
Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

The Dec. 28 meeting has been canceled.

PAINTERS & DRYWALL
FINISHERS 10

The Dec. 16 meeting has been canceled.
Each member may have a chance to win payment of

dues by attending the meeting each month. Omar Rios
would have had his dues paid for 4months if he had been
at the Nov. meeting. PLEASE NOTE: Sports scholar-
ship available to apply for now. Please call the office for
more information.

ROOFERS &WATERPROOFERS
49

Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10.
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 7.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26thAve, Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

SALEM BUILDINGTRADES
Delegatesmeet 10 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 7, at the IBEW

280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

SHEET METAL
WORKERS 16

Portlandmembersmeet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at the
SheetMetal Training Center, 2379 NE 178thAve., Port-
land.
Medford areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Wednesday, Dec.

9, atWild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Medford.
Eugene areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 10,

at the Local 16 Hall, 4748 Franklin Blvd., Eugene.
Coos Bay area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec.

17, atAbby’s Pizza, 997 First St., CoosBay.Portland area
VOCmeets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Jan. 6, at the SheetMetal
Training Center, 2379 NE 178thAve., Portland.

SIGN PAINTERS &
PAINT MAKERS 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 21, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

SOUTHERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at the Labor

Temple, 4480 RogueValley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, Dec. 7, at the Bay

Area Labor Center, 3427Ash, North Bend.

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.

18, at 20210 SWTetonAve., Tualatin.
Astoria area meeting has been canceled for Dec.
Bend areamembersmeet 6:30 p.m.Tuesday, Dec. 22,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Dec. 29, at Curry County Search and Rescue, 417 Rail-
road St., Brookings.
Coos Bay area members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.

22, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd &Kruse.
Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday, Dec.

21, at the Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Park-
way, Springfield.
Klamath Falls area meeting has been canceled for

Dec.
Medford area meeting has been canceled for Dec.
Roseburg meeting has been canceled for Dec.
Salem areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Monday, Dec. 21, at

1810 HawthorneAve. NE, Salem.
The Dalles meeting has been canceled for Dec.
Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area members meet 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 22, at the Eureka Training Center, 832 E
St., Eureka, Calif.

STEELWORKERS 1097
Members meet 4 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 16, preceded

by a 3 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the union of-
fice, 91237 OldMill Town Rd.,Westport.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER
Members meet 11:30 a.m. Friday,

Dec. 11, at the Holiday Inn, 8439 NE
Columbia Blvd, Portland for the An-
nual Holiday Luncheon. The cost is
$21 per person, including gratuity.
For reservations, please contact Roz
Giese 503-654-7116.

CARPENTERS
Retired Carpenters meet for lunch

11 a.m. Monday, Dec. 14, at Izzy’s
Pizza, 1307NE 102ndAve., Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retirees, wives and friends are wel-

come at our holiday luncheon 11:30
a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at Sayler’s Old
Country Kitchen, 10519 SE Stark,
Portland. A brief business meeting
and drawing for gift certificates and
table decorations will follow. Lunch
costs will be partially subsidized for
paid members. Dues are due for the
new year. Remember to wear your

nametags and bring a Sunshine Divi-
sion donation. For reservations and
choice of entrée (steak, chicken or
fish), call Glenn at 503 656-0028.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Retirees meet between 11:45 a.m.

and noonMonday, Dec. 14, at Home-
town Buffet on Lancaster in Salem. If
you have any questions, please call
Don Ball at 541-327-3388.

FLOOR COVERERS 1236
Retireesmeet 11:30 a.m. at The Re-

fectory Restaurant, Banquet Room,
1618 NE 122nd Ave., Portland.
Painters District Council #5 is hosting
this Holiday luncheon for all retirees.
If you plan to attend, please call the
Council Office at 503 257-6644 and
ask forVicki.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Retireesmeet 11:30 a.m. at The Re-

fectory Restaurant, Banquet Room,
1618 NE 122nd Ave., Portland.
Painters District Council #5 is hosting
this Holiday luncheon for all retirees.

If you plan to attend, please call the
Council Office at 503 257-6644 and
ask forVicki.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. Monday, Dec. 14, at 1125 SE
Madison #100G, Portland.

OREGONAFSCME
Retireesmeet 10 a.m.Tuesday, Dec.

15, at the AFSCME office, 6025 E
Burnside, Portland. Call Michael
Arken for information at 1-800-521-
5954, ext. 226.

SHEETMETALWOKRERS 16
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

Dec. 10, at Elmer’s Restaurant, 100th
& NE Sandy Blvd, Portland for the
annual Holiday Lunch.

UA 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

Dec. 17, at 20210 SWTeton, Tualatin.

Retiree Meeting Notices

14th annual Labor
Law Conference
scheduled Jan. 29

The 14th annual Oregon Labor Law
Conferencewill be held Friday, Jan. 29,
at IBEW Local 48’s union hall, 15937
NEAirportWay, Portland.

Registration is $85 and includes all
materials and lunch. The deadline to
register isThursday,Dec. 24. Last year’s
conference sold out.

“The goal is to provide training to
help officers and staff of unions avoid li-
ability, serve their members better, and
be better equipped to organize the unor-
ganized,” said founder Norm Malbin,
in-house attorney for International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Lo-
cal 48, one of five co-sponsors, along
with the Oregon AFL-CIO, the North-
westOregonLaborCouncil, theOregon
and Columbia Pacific Building and
Construction Trades Councils, and the
Labor Education and Research Center
at the University of Oregon.

Formore information, callMalbin at
503-889-3669 or e-mail norman
@ibew48.com.

Rain Forest Boots
Made inAmerica!

Try a pair on, you’ll like them.

Tough boots for the Northwest.

AL’S SHOES
5811 SE 82nd, Portland 503-771-2130

Mon-Fri 10-7:30 Sat 10-5:30 Sun 12-6

Labor’s Community ServiceAgency
will hold its 13th annual “Presents from
Partners” holiday toy drive. The annual
event culminates in a toy distribution
party for underprivileged children.

To participate, drop off a new, un-
wrapped toy to the Northwest Oregon
Labor Council or Labor’s Community
ServiceAgency between now andDec.
17. The offices are located at 1125 SE
Madison St., Portland.

The Presents from Partners Holiday
Toy Party will be held on Saturday,
Dec. 19, from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Genesis
Community Fellowship, 5425 NE 27th
(27th & Killingsworth), Portland.

There’s still time to
donate to Yule party
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Forty-one years is a long time for
anything. Yet, over that period of time
Kathi Schneider has worked for the
same union organization ... inside the
exact same building ... since 1969.

“I think my car could drive itself to
work,” Schneider says of her daily com-
mute from Gresham to inner Southeast
Portland, where Machinists District
Lodge 24 is located.

Not any longer. Schneider retired
Nov. 30. The title she retired under was
administrative assistant, but she’s held
just about every office position at the
union — from general secretary to
bookkeeper to chief of staff. She also
was instrumental in helping the Ma-
chinists establish a research department
and benefits office.

“I’ve always thought of myself as a
secretary,” said Schneider, who is a 40-
yearmember ofOffice and Professional
Employee Local 11.

“Although Kathi has a formal title
to her job, it doesn’t begin to describe
what she has done for our union,” said
Directing Business Representative
Bob Petroff, one of five DBRs that
she has worked for. (Bob Kennedy,
Gary Will, George Miller, and Dave
Plant were the others.)

Along the way she has made many
lifelong friends, including her “best
friend” — and husband — retired Ma-
chinist Dick Schneider.

After graduating from Western
Business University in February
1969, Kathi Hintze was hired towork
in the office at Machinists Lodge
1005 by then-Secretary-Treasurer
Ralph Kaufman. The office was at
3645 SE 32nd Ave., just off Powell
Blvd.

It wasn’t until July of 1974 that the
Machinists created a full-service dis-
trict representing all locals in Oregon
and SouthwestWashington. The Dis-
trict Lodge was headquartered at the
32nd Avenue address and Schneider
was hired as the first bookkeeper.

It was at the District Lodge that
she met and later married Dick
Schneider.At the time, he was a busi-
ness rep for Lodge 63. He later was
hired to work for the Machinists
Grand Lodge. Together they have five
children and 13 grandkids.

Only 59, Kathi Schneider actually
wasn’t quite ready to retire, but up-
coming changes to theWestern States
Pension Plan forced her (and several
other longtime Local 11members) to
leave early or lose a significant
amount of their pension.

“The difference for me was about
a 40 percent reduction if I worked till
I was 60,” Schneider said.

A reception was held for her Nov.
30 at the union hall. She said she had
no trouble finding the building.
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After 40+ years, Schneider says
goodbye to Machinists Union

Zachary
Zabinsky

503-223-8517

• Social Security
• SSI - Disability Claims

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland

Kathi Schneider (left) opens a gift from Machinists District Lodge 24 office
staff co-workers Helen Ng, Rochelle Conrad, and Angela Sass at her
retirement partyNov. 30. Schneider hasworked for theMachinists for nearly
41 years.
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Automotive
4 GOODYEAR P215/70R14 studded
snow tires, mounted on ‘67 Camaro
wheels, used 1week, $100.503-666-1864
’00 BUICK LE SABRE limited, 178kmiles,
fully loaded, good road car, exceptional
gas mileage, $4,925 OBO. 360-254-0368
STUDDED SNOW tires, P185/70R14 on
Buick rims, 4, $10 ea;hubcaps, Buick Cen-
tury, BK 131, 14”, 4, $10 ea.503-658-4453
STUDDED SNOW tires, 4, Kelly LT
235/75/R15 on Ford F150 alloys, used
only two weeks, $75 each. 503-201-5292
’92 F250 XLT, good condition, 107k miles,
2 wd, standard cab, $2,350.503-540-0349

Housing
ROCKAWAY BEACH house, 3 bd, 2 bath,
sleeps 10, Jacuzzi tub, all amenities.1 503
355-2136, 503-709-6018
ESTACADA DUPLEX, 2 bed, no appli-
ances, $400 deposit plus all utilities, 440
SWGrove, $585/month. 503-654-3045
39’ SEAVIEW PARK trlr, 3 slides, fully fur-
nished, fully enclosed deck in park on Elk
River, $30,000. 541-332-0681
LINCOLN CITY beach house, 3 bed, 2
bath, sleeps 8, 2 blks to casino, 2 blks to
beach, $90 per night. 503-804-7976

Wanted
OLDWOODWORKING tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, old leather tools,
tool chests. 503-659-0009
COLLECTORPAYS cash for older toys, oil
paintings, art pottery and unique items.
503-653-1506

For the Home
KERBY vacuum/rug shampooer, never
used, all accessories, $500. Pam at 503-
866-0522
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER wood
w/glass doors, ex cond, $75; wooden
chairs, 6, $10 each. 503-708-7209
QUEENBED frame and brass headboard,
make offer. 503-652-8590
LOVE SEAT/TWIN SLEEPER pullout, &
storage ottoman, camel colored fabric, ex-
cellent condition $500. 503-669-5324

Sporting Goods
SAVAGE MODEL 110, 30-06, left hand
bolt, Elite 3000 3-9 scope, Redfield rings,
sling, ex cond, $300. 360-687-3488
’68 HONDA TRAIL 90, w/side mirrors,
windshield, all original, good cond, $1,200
OBO. 503-625-6864
300 WINCHESTER, new in box, never
used, $500. 503-761-1106Walter.
HK 9mm PISTOL, 18 shot, DAO, model
VP70Z, $395. 503-253-1003

Miscellaneous
LEATHER JACKET, ladies Wilsons, 1x,
hangs below waist, has buttons and ties,
removable liner. $100. 971-219-3254
AKCQUALITYBLACK LAB puppies, Eng-
lish bred, 2 boys, 2 girls available around
Dec 19. 541-998-5296
HUGHES DIRECTWAY internet satellite
dish w/receiver modem, tripod mount, all
manuals, works great, $500. 503-625-
2701
RETIRED PLUMBER cleaning garage,
selling 1/4 to 1” new and used fittings,
brass compression, copper & plastic –
make offer. 1-503-965-6073
CRAFTSMANTABLE saw, 3/4 HP motor,

$30; Tunturi exercise bike, $30 cash. 503-
654-7941
CAMERA, PENTAX 35mm SLR autofo-
cus, filters, lots of film, $90;Quantaray 100-
300 mm autofocus zoom for Pentax AF,
$50. 503-252-5571
WALKER, new with seat, basket, and
hand brakes, collapsible, petite, $100.
503-669-5324
WOMEN’S DRESS, vintage 1970, de-
signer label, size 9, flowing ankle length,
stylish & gorgeous, $50. 503-568-6159.
BAZAAR,Tigard Church of God, Fri & Sat,
Dec. 4-5, 9-5:30; 9-4; 15670 SW 98th
Tigard, call Lois for info. 503-244-1935
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KnowYour Rights
If you are hurt on the job,

you have the right to choose
your doctor.You are NOT
required to go to a doctor or
facility that your employer

sends you to.

Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication
Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) •

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST include area code or they will not be published

Avalon
Heating&Cooling

503-288-5397
Furnace,A/C,HeatPump

Service,Sales& Installation.
Residential/Commercial
CCB 186589 WA avalohc913lt
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For PortlandCity Council, it seemed
like a routine matter: reauthorizing the
use of prisoner labor in city parks. But
Laborers Local 483 Business Manager
Richard Beetle saw something objec-
tionable about it.

“I think it’s really embarrassing that
we have to reduce ourselves to this level
to provide services,” Beetle told City
Council at an Oct. 28 session. Local
483 represents about 600 city workers,
including 92 employed by Portland
Parks and Recreation, which is over-
seen by Commissioner Nick Fish.

Beetle told City Council that the
Park bureau’s use of prison labor is just
part of a shift toward a “low-road” la-
bor model, with heavy reliance on low-
wage part-time temporary seasonal em-
ployees. Union employment at Parks
and Recreation has fallen one-sixth in
the last seven years.

Meanwhile, since 2003, the City has
used 10-man work crews from the Co-
lumbia River Correctional Institute, a
minimum security prison in Northeast
Portland. Dressed in uniforms that say
“inmate,” they clear brush, pick up
leaves, clean up homeless camps and

storm damage, spread gravel and bark
dust, and dig irrigation ditches. Only
lower-level inmates with good behavior
are let out for the work, and they’re su-
pervised by a corrections officer.

In the 2008-2009 fiscal year, Parks
and Recreation used 71 one-day inmate
work crews, totaling 5,399 hours of
work, according to figures the bureau
provided to the union. In return, the City
paid $81,446 to Columbia River Cor-
rectional Institute. That works out to
$15 an hour per worker.

Prisoners on the Parks work crews
get paid in prison scrip valued at $2 an
hour, which they spend in the prison
commissary. They cannot be unionized.

Parks and Recreation has also used
offenders doing court-ordered commu-
nity service since 1984, including 859
individuals in 2008, for a total of 10,245
work hours.

Beetle was one of four citizens to
testify against the reauthorization. John
Ross, speaking for the Portland Jobs
with Justice Economic Justice Com-
mittee, called the practice “exploita-
tive,” and urged the council to end to
the use of prison labor by the City and

restore the work to union workers at
union wages. Doug Nolan, an unem-
ployed University of Oregon grad,
brought his résumé and asked that
Parks jobs be given to out-of-work
Portlanders, not prisoners — particu-
larly at a time when there are so few
jobs. “Ted,” a former work crew in-
mate, said he’s concerned that prison
labor displaces other workers.

After the testimony, Commissioner
Randy Leonard said he found some of
the comments offensive, adding that he
would have loved to have had such a la-
bor-friendly council when hewas a fire-
fighter union president in the 1990s.

“It’s not exploiting prison labor,”
Leonard said. “They are very happy to
be outside doing something.”

Mayor Sam Adams said he hadn’t
heard any evidence that convict labor is
supplanting union jobs.

Council members voted 5-0 to re-
new for another two years the agree-
ment with Columbia River Correctional
Institute.

Beetle told the Labor Press he was
disappointed in the Council.

“I resent them saying this is for the
benefit of the inmates,” Beetle said.
“I’ve interviewed some of the convicts,
and they’d pull blackberries willingly
rather than be in there. This is not vol-
untary labor. It’s forced labor.”

State prison inmates are required to
work or be in school 40 hours a week
under BallotMeasure 17, a state consti-
tutional amendment approved by Ore-
gon voters in 1994.

“I’m not trying to demonize this
workforce,” Beetle said, “but anytime
someone comes into my jurisdiction
and doesmymembers’work for less or
no money, I’m going to fight it.”

“Themessage I got from theCouncil
is that as long as it’s just Local 483
that’s concerned, they’re not going to do
anything about it,” Beetle said. “What
we need to do is bring the wider com-
munity and the rest of the labor com-
munity into the discussion.”

Quest
Investment
Management, Inc.

Serving Multi-Employer
Trusts for Twenty Years

Cam Johnson Greg Sherwood
Adrian Hamilton Monte Johnson
Doug Goebel Bill Zenk

One SW Columbia St., Suite 1100 Portland, OR 97258
503-221-0158

www.QuestInvestment.com

Q
• ServingMulti-Employer
Trusts for OverTwentyYears

Greg Sherwood Adrian Hamilton
Monte Johnson Doug Goebel
Garth Nisbet PatWorley

Cam Johnson

One SW Columbia St., Suite 1100, Portland, OR 97258
503-221-0158

www.QuestInvestment.com

Portland renews use of prison labor in parks Shop with a
conscience
this holiday
With the rise of globalization

and outsourcing, the shopper’s
dilemma is especially acute when
buying clothes.You don’t want your
holiday shopping dollars enriching
an absentee CEOwho takes advan-
tage of the North Pole’s weak labor
regulations to force his workers to
churn out product night and day
year-round. (His apologists will tell
you he’s “jolly.” But there’s nothing
jolly about a repetitive stress injury.)

What’s a conscientious con-
sumer to do?

Never fear! The International
Labor Rights Forum and SweatFree
Communities have stepped into the
breach with the latest edition of
their ShopWith a Conscience Con-
sumer Guide, which lists tons of
places you can buy sweatshop-free
clothing for everyone on your list
(www.sweatfree.org).

And their 2010 Sweatshop Hall
of Shame (www.laborrights.org) is
a handy list of retail outlets that
don’t deserve your business until
the way they treat the men and
women who make their products
moves from “naughty” to “nice.”

They’ve even got thesematerials
available as PDF brochures (Con-
sumer Guide, Hall of Shame), suit-
able for printing out and takingwith
you to the mall. Heck, you could
even print out some extra copies
and hand them out to other shop-
pers while you’re there, you know?

So this year, don’t give lumps of
coal to the men and women who
make the gifts you give — shop
sweatshop-free!

(Editor’s Note: This article orig-
inally appeared at CtWconnect, the
Web site of Change toWin.)

OPPORTUNITIES!
$8,000Tax Credit Extended!

$6,500 available for most sellers!
(Even if you sold prior to now)

Continued near-low Interest Rates.
Contact me for Guidelines and Information.

equity group inc.
Grady Storms, BROKER

• Branch: (503) 233-8883 • Direct: (503) 784-8326
E-mail: gstorms@equitygroup.comWeb site:

www.gradinestorms.com

SALEM—TheOregonDepartment
of Justice has filed tax evasion charges
against Republican gubernatorial candi-
date Bill Sizemore and his wife Cindy.

A grand jury indicted the Sizemores
on three counts each of evading Ore-
gon personal income taxes, alleging
the couple failed to file tax returns in
2006, 2007 and 2008.

The Justice Department was alerted
of possible criminal conduct based on
evidencemade public duringAmerican
Federation of Teachers (AFT)-Oregon
and the Oregon Education Associa-

tion’s civil lawsuit where Sizemore and
his organizations were found guilty of
setting up fraudulent charities in order
to funnel money into ballot measure
campaigns, or to use for personal ex-
penses. As a result, Sizemore was
banned from managing any future
charities.

The indictments were issued by the
grand jury Oct. 27, but not unsealed un-
til after a state tax amnesty period
endedNov. 19. The tax amnesty was an
opportunity for taxpayers to file or
amend tax returns in exchange for a
waiver of civil penalties and partial in-
terest.

Sizemore filed paperwork to run for
governor on Nov. 23.

Bill and Cindy Sizemore
indicted for tax evasion
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American Federation of State,
County, and Municipal Employees
(AFSCME) Local 88 swore in a new
top leader Nov. 18.

Michael Hanna, a 38-year-old data-
base administrator in the Multnomah
County IT department, is a co-founder
of the group NextWave, which recruits
young members to become active in
AFSCME.Now he’s president of Local
88, OregonAFSCMECouncil 75’s sec-
ond-largest local, representing 2,800
workers at Multnomah County and
three local non-profits.

Hanna got his start in activism as a
student at University of Wisconsin
Madison, volunteering for theWiscon-
sin Public Interest ResearchGroup.Af-
ter earning a bachelor’s degree in inter-
national relations and environmental
studies in 1994, he returned to the San
Francisco Bay Area, where he had
grown up, and got temp job as a techie.
He later moved to Colorado and volun-

teered as an independ-
ent media activist.

Hanna told the La-
bor Press he was pro-
foundly affected by tel-
evision and online
reports of the 1999
protests in Seattle
against the World
Trade Organization
(WTO), so much that
he and a group of
friends decided to
make Portland their
home, to be closer to
the movement.

Following a stint as an IT consultant
to the county, he became a county em-
ployee and Local 88 member in 2002.
In 2003, he took time off to protest a
WTO summit in Cancún, and helped
run an independent mediaWeb site that
covered the demonstrations.

But it was recruitment by staff rep

Bryan Lally and Lo-
cal 88 President
Becky Steward that
led Hanna to see that
the union movement
could be a force for
justice in society.
Hanna trained to be a
workplace steward,
and then ran unop-
posed for Local 88
secretary in 2005.

Attending AF-
SCME’s 2006 na-
tional convention in
Chicago, he was

struck by how few delegates were un-
der 35. To bring the next generation into
unionism, he and others resolved to
found NextWave.

In 2007, he was elected Local 88
vice president, which meant he also
chaired the local political action com-
mittee. Within Oregon AFSCME, he
became county-sector vice president, a
member of the statewide union’s Exec-
utive Committee, and a member of its
political action committee.

Local 88 president is an unsalaried
position, but it comes with plenty of re-
sponsibility. Hanna is upping the stakes
with an ambitious vision.

Hanna said his goal is for Local 88
to be a “model of 21st century union-
ism.” Memberswouldwinmore choice
and flexibility inwork schedules, work-
spaces, and technology use—and have
greater access to preventative health
care and continuing education. Tech-
nologywould be used to educate mem-

bers and engage them, through the
union, to improve the workplace, be-
come more active in the community,
and connect to allies in global move-
ments for justice.

Hanna also plans to continue to re-
cruit andmentormember leaders, espe-
cially among the younger generation,
because somany oldermemberswill be
retiring in the next few years. And,
Hanna says, he wants to promote a
union culture of risk-taking and contin-
uous improvement.

Hanna assumed office at the local’s
Nov. 18 general membership meeting.
Also at themeeting, CandaceHjort was
re-elected secretary, and Lori Ubell was
elected treasurer. All the offices have
two-year terms. Local 88will choose its
vice president Dec. 16 in a runoff elec-
tion between Grant Swanson and Gary
Magnuson.
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www.marcoconsulting.com

Midwest Office
550WWashington Blvd
Ninth Floor
Chicago, IL 60661
p: 312-575-9000
F: 312-575-9840

Please call Jason Zenk at 253-376-3391

The Marco Consulting Group
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS TO

MULTI-EMPLOYER BENEFIT FUNDS

East Coast Office
1220 Adams St
First Floor
Boston, MA 02124
p: 617-298-0967
F: 617-298-0966

SERVING UNIONS

© 2007 Bright Now! Dental, Inc.

1-888-BRIGHT NOW
www.BRIGHTNOW.com

BEAVERTON, OR
(503) 644-1400

GRANTS PASS, OR
(541) 479-6696

GRESHAM, OR
(503) 492-8487

HILLSBORO, OR
ORENCO STATION
(503) 640-9999

MILWAUKIE, OR
(503) 659-2525

PORTLAND, OR
(503) 777-0761

SALEM, OR
(503) 362-8359

WILSONVILLE, OR
(503) 682-8552
Northwest Dental Associates, P.C.

VANCOUVER, WA
FISHER’S LANDING
(360) 891-1999
Sarah Barber, D.D.S
Charles Stirewalt, D.D.S.
Chau Ngo, D.D.S.

VANCOUVER, WA
SALMON CREEK
(360) 574-4574
Phong Bui, D.M.D.
Charles Stirewalt, D.D.S.
Chau Ngo, D.D.S.
Stirewalt, P.C.

Protecting Union Member 
Smiles and Wallets.

ORTHODONTICS AVAILABLE!QUALITY, AFFORDABLE FAMILY DENTAL CARE

FOR OVER 25 YEARS

General, cosmetic, and specialty care
 Most insurance and union plans accepted
 Easy credit and low monthly payments, O.A.C.
 Evening and Saturday appointments
 Ask about our                     Dental Discount Program There may be future costs based on diagnosis. Limit one per person.  Not valid on diagnostic or preventative 

services. Not redeemable for cash or credit.  Must surrender at time of service. Valid for cash, PPO, Indemnity 
patients only.  Can't be combined, subject to change, expires 12/31/2008.

$100OFF

Smiles for Everyone!

NON COVERED
DENTAL SERVICES

12-31-2009

HEMORRHOIDS

THE SANDY BLVD. CLINIC PORTLAND
503-232-7609 or toll free@888-750-1432

Visist us @ www.sandyclinic.com • E-mail: sandyclinic@aol.com
Steven G. Cranford, DC, ND

2026 NE SANDY BLVD., PORTLAND, OR 97232

The Non-Surgical Treatment
Keesey Technique Since 1954

We also treat anal fissure’s fistula/absess disease and severe itching.

NEW YORK — The contract to
manufacture the blast-resistant glass
that will wrap the first 20 stories of the
“FreedomTower” — site of the former
World Trade Center that was destroyed
in the 9/11 terrorist attacks— has been
awarded to Beijing Glass of China.

“This new tower is going to bemade
out of subsidized Chinese glass, putting
factory workers out of their jobs in
America,” said Scott Paul, director of
theAlliance forAmericanManufactur-
ing (AAM), a partnership between
manufacturers and United Steelwork-
ers.

Paul pointed to a recent study by the
Economic Policy Institute showing that
from 2004 to 2008, China has used over
$30 billion in subsidies tomake its glass
industry the largest in the world.

According to AAM, since China
joined theWorldTradeOrganization in

November 2001 andwas granted unfet-
tered access to the U.S. markets, glass
imports from that country have cost the
United States nearly a third of its do-
mestic glass manufacturing workforce.

“Thousands of glass workers at fa-
cilities all acrossAmerica have already
lost their jobs to China’s predatory and
unfair trading practices, while those
who remain are threatened for total
elimination,” said Tim Tuttle, chair of
the Steelworkers’Glass Industry Coun-
cil. “Our government must act now to
defend the domestic glass industry be-
fore it’s too late.”

In October, the AAM asked U.S.
trade officials to address unfair trade
practices, specifically the huge amount
of money China’s government spends
to subsidize its industry’s energy costs.

The Freedom Tower is expected to
be completed in 2013.

‘FreedomTower’ glass contract
awarded to Chinese company

AFSCME Local 88 taps Hanna for president

MICHAEL HANNA
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